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bublican Slanding Committee
k court house Saturday aint
the ticket for the primary.

kit of John W. Itunkle and
ben very sick the past week

V) Good Veal Calves, Hides,
H Wool.

J. L. Wl NEMAN,

Lewisburg, Pa.

i;.-- house nnd lot, good

nittniilding.
JACOB UlLBKKT,

Middleburg, Ta.
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Card of Thanks,

publicly to thank the kind
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ltill beonty t(Ki glad to return
the Hint opportunity.I Geo. D. Maveval.
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Letter to J. P. Stetler,
MlDDLKBUKOH, Pa.

Dear Sir : When you build a house
you want a good paint next the wood- -
it goes a long way in taking care of the
wood. The paint that has the lest
chance to be useful is this first coat:
first two coats: first three coats. The
first takes care of the 2st; the third
takes care of the two. All three

one; and that one is to last for-

ever. "Forever" means ns long as the
house lasts. The way to make the first
painting last, as long as the house, Is

to follow it up with repainting often
enough.

How often? s on tlie paint.
Repaint while tin- -

i aim is still water-
proof. All the .eur is outside; there is
no wear on the under paint. This Is

how the first painting last forever : by
keeping it covered : keeping it sound.
And this is the cheapest way to take
care of a house. Hut how often to' paint
depends on your paint, ff you paint
lead and oil, paint again in three years
or less; if Devoe lead and Zinc, paint
again iu three years or more.

That "less" and "more" are about
as one to two. Devoo lead and zinc
takes ea. e l' .1 Iiousl' at half cost,

it lift 1 ice us long it lead and
oil. Yours truly,

V. V. Dkvoi-- : & Co.

'..pi. itt. in it.
it has been cynically said that any-

thing cull be mild by advertising imv-a-day- s.

This is not mi. Many lini-

ments have In en advertised but only
one IVny Davis' Painkiller-lia-s stood
the test of sixty years' use. To-da- its
popularity is greater than ever and is
based not upon what anvlniv -n Imt

uhiii what the remedy doe.-.- . 'I m io
but one Painkiller, l'erry Davis'.

The Ground Hug.

Sunday was ground hog day, or as it
is designated in the Alumnae, Candle
uns. According to tradition tin- - irroiind
hog on that day emerges lumi his
hole. If the sun shines and ho sees hs
shadow he will go back and we will
have six weeks more of cold weather.
The day was cloudy all day, but fur a

few. minutes the sun shone brlghtlv. so
we may expect six weeks more of cold
weather. If he had not seen his shad
ow, we should expect an early spring.

liof.l niul Coiipr.
Mining stocks a good investment,

Write to Copper llasin f i.ld nnd Cop
per Company for prospectus, etc., Pres-

c.itt, Ari.ona.

INSTALLATION.

On Sunday, Feb. II, J lev. W. K,

Diehl will be installed pastor of the
o Higregation composing the Middlc- -

bjrg pastorate of the Kv. Lutheran
church. The service will be held iu
llassing.'r's churclwit 10 o'clock A. M.

and in Middleburg at 7 P. M. The
President of the ral Synod of the
Pennsylvania, Rev. C. T. Aikens, of
Pine Cirove Mills, assisted by Rev. C,

Luther McConucIl of Millliuburg. will
have charge of the services. Ail aiv
cordially inyitcd.

Mow Is I lie Time
If you wish to make a safe and pro

fitable inyestenient, write for informa
tion and prospectus. Copper !nsin
Clold and Copper Mining Company,
Prescott, Ari.ona.

MARRIED. .Ian. 2S, b Rev. W. K.
Diehl, John P. Millinont nud Mary S.
Kline of Pennsireek.

Jan. 30th, by Rev. W. K. Diehl,
Frank A. Royer of Cowan, Union Co.,
and Nora A. lleinibaeh of l'axtouvill .

Jan. 30, by Rev. W. A. Hints, ut the
home of the mother of the bride at
Freeburg, Harry 11. Miller of Carlisle
and Catharine X. Freed of Freeburg.

Jnn. 2(i, by Rev. A. 1). (Jramley,
Noah H. Hingainan of lleavertown to
Minerva Hartmaii of '.Utter.

Jan. 24, by Rev. J. X. Wet.ler,
Christian L. Smith of Htinbury to
Mazie C. Ri.igaiuan of Selinsgrove.

II Will IMy Yon.
Tj invest a few dollars in shares of

the Copper Iiasin Gold & Copper Min-
ing Company. Write Company for

and prospectus, Prescott,
Arizona.

Million Pni to Work.
The wonderful activity of the new

century ia shown by an enormous
demand for the world's best- wu itm

Dr. King's New Life Pills. For
Constipation, Sick Headache,

or any trouble of Stomach,
Livor or Kidney, they are unrivaled.
2'to at Middleburg Drug Co., Gray-bil- l,

Garman & Co., Richfield, Pa.,
Dr. J. W.SampBell, Pennecreek, pa

Carbon Seelmld was a Shnmokln vis-
itor last week.

I. E. Roust of Shrciuer was hi to-W-

last Wednesday.
H. G. Horn larger of Aline wasa cal-

ler at this olllee Saturday.
Charles Wetzel of lleavertown was a

Middleburg visitor Tuesday. ,.

Col. Culbcrtson of Lewistowu was at
Snyder's capital Tuesday morning.

Chas. Meiserof Thon.psontown was
at the county seat during the week.

Aaron C. Walter of Pennsereek was
a caller at this olllee last Wednesday.

C. G. Ringan.an has gone to Burn-ha- m

where he has secured employment
Miss Mabel Rachman is visiting Mrs.

W. A. Lutz at Shippensburg, Cumber-
land County.

Mrs. Dr. Keiter tif Elizabcthville Is

visiting her parents, James Smith and
wife of this place.

Harry Seeliold and sister, Eva, of
Sun bury visited John W. Ruukto nnd
wife over Sunday.

.1. K. Minium and brother of
through town Ti.id.-i- on their

way to Indiana county.
Ira H. (iiit. lius left Tuesday morn-

ing to accept n position on the Dalma- -

tin "Item" at Oeorirotowu.
James I'enver nnd family were in

town Saturday to visit his father nnd
attend the fiincrnl of Mrs. Emanuel
Schocli.

Ueno Walter has purchased the Mid-

dleburg bakery from J. Calvin Schoeh.
The Post wishes lilniahundantsiiccess
in his new venture.

Albert and Jonathan Gehtett of
Farnsworlh, South Dakoi.-i- , have pnr-chasi- 'd

the store gissls of W. W. Wit-le- n.

nyer of this place and will take
possession of the Mime about March 1.

Mr. Wright and Mr. Nell, represent
ing the United Telegraph and Tele
phone Company, were in town Tues-
day to meet the Htilwcrtbera and adjust
the mutter of the free district.
Ed. Watts of Willianismrtinid Harry

Shotzlerjer of Freeburg weie In twn
Sunday and while here made a short
but pleasant call at the home of At-

torney II. If. Grimm. Mj Watts for-

merly lived in Freeburg and is now en-

gaged in the dry goods business at
YVilliamsport.

NIoun lli.-- l o.iz.i mul WnrkKOfftli Colli
Laxative Hromo-ljiiinin- e Tablets cure
a cold in a day. No cure, no pay. Price
21 cents. tf.

COPKT HOI K CHIPS.

Pcoils Entered far Record.

Win. F. Koiish and wife to Arthur
M. Glass, lo: No. IT in Springnian's
aililition of Frcchiirg.

Sarah C. Holtworth and William
Holt.worth to I. Newton Catliernian
the National Hotel property in Selins-
grove for l?ilMH).

IJoysil Jtowersox and Harry Hower-so- x

to Samuel F. and Laura J. I lack-e- n

burg, 77 acres in Franklin twp. for
IIIIK).

L. '. Smith nod wife to I'.eiijuinln
I'lricli, 2i iierehes of land in Selins-
grove, for $50.

Francis S. Hover and wife to I. W.
Itoush, lot No. 15 in Freeburb, for the
satisfaction of two judgments of record
on said property. '

Utters ('.milled.

Letters of'administratloii C. S. A. in
the estate of John M. Hackcnburg, late
of Ada.nsburg twji., dee'd, were grant-
ed to Nathan Hackenburg.

Letters of administration in the es-

tate of John A. Heiser, late-o- Wist
Perry twp., were granted to J. G.
Hornberger.

Letters of administration iu the es
tate of Alice Willi were granted to
James Willi.

Mairinge Licenses.

(John P. Walter,
"(Mary S. Kline,
( Fraud A. Hoyer,
(.Nora A. Hcimlmch,
(Cloyd Smith,
"(Minnie Schildt,

Mlllmont,

Middleburg.
East Smith, j

IVrhiipn Yhh Wonder

Jlichncld

if the tormenting cold that made Inst
winter one long misery will be as bad
tliis year. Certainl;, not, If you take
Allen's Lung Ralsnm when tickling
and rawness in the throat announce
the presence of the old enemy. Do not
expect the cold to wear itself out. Take
the right remedy In time. Allen's
Lung Halt-a- is free from opium.

Mrs. Snsaaaa Schoeh.

Susannah Schoeh was born July 16,
1824, the daughter of John and Magda-len- a

(Miller) Kline. Her birth place
Is west of New Berlin, on the farm now
owned by Christopher Seebold. She
attended school in the town of New
Iterlin and even at her extreme old age
she rememliered much of the poetry
she learned at that time. This is the
best evidence of a remarkable memory.

Mie was married August 111, 1841, by
Rev. J. P. Shliulel to Emanuel Seboel.
of Mlddlecreek township, and died in
the borough of Mlddleburgb Wednes-
day evening, Jan. 25), 11102, at 11:30
o clock. Death came on very suddenly
caused by heart failure. Sickness last
ed only for half an hour.

bhe was the mother of two children
living and one dead as follows :

l.. Hon. Geo. Alfred Schoeh. Isim
Jan. 16, 1843, married Dec. 23, 1S7;I to
Alice D. Mensch. They are' the par
ents of a child that died at the age of
12 days.

2. Amanda Diana, born June J, ls-ll- ,

married June 7, J8G3, to Lewis K. Pawl
ing, now residents of Selinsegrove, Pu.
There were six children to this union,
three of whom survive.

S. Infant, died while young.
The liu-tii- of I he deceased di.

.Niiv. iv:i. a l SnHanna
resutal on the old ScIkh Ii f irm, now
tenanted by Hiram ('lurk in M i I

creek town-hi- p up to A;iril 1, IsTO.

when they moved to Midillclminh,
where they resided until tlteir denih

John Kline, the laiher of the l

ceased, was bom in I'nion Co. Dee. l "i

I'TiHJ, and died Feb. 17, ISii-S-, aged l:

years, 2 mouths and 2 days. 1 lis u ile,
Mugdalena Miller, war. Ixirn Feb 21,

Jul, and died Aug. 17, vSiil, iiuimI iki

years, & months and 2ii days. Both
are buried in .lebei 's Cemetery near
Globe Mills. The grandfather of the
deceased was Jacob Kline, buried at
MilHtnl.urg.

Of the brothers and sisters of Mrs
Schoeh, we name the following :

1. Edward Kline, Imrn Mar. 13, 1K12

and died May 0. 1S55, aired 23 years. 1

mouth. ind 26oV-- . Hurled at Klcbcr's
Cemetery. Helst.ie father of Howard
Kline at Croi-grove- .

M. Kline, married Mary,
life daughter of Joseph Pawling, is the
only survivor of this family and resides
in Chlesgo He has five children
Howard, Stella, I .ora, John and Jack
son.

3. Samuel id. Kline, was killed on

the railroad near Chicago nod resided
at A villa, Noble County, Ind. He was
married to Amelia Fryer, formerly of

this liiaee. A iiiiiiiIht of children stir
vivc. The widow lives in Ind.

4 Mary Ann Kline, Isiru Jan. li

, married Ji seph Rotish of Freeburg
and died May 30, 1N5, aged 23 years,
4 months and 24 days. To this union
a son, William Itoush, who was mar-

ried to Ada L. Miller, who died Mar.
17, IsMi, aged 21 years, 4 months and
7 days. A second wife, Sallie Hughes,
died' Sept. 30, ls!U, aged 22 years, II

months and 13 days. He has since re-

married.
Mrs. Schoeh will be missed by her

many friends and neighlmrsand especi

ally the'poor who have often rt ived

donations from her hand. To her
children, the loss is irreparable. The
funeral took place Saturday afternoon.
Revs. W. K. Diehl and Joslah Sham-bac- h

officiated.

$lOt) REWARD, $;00.

The readers of this pup-twi- le
picas' ti to learn that there N at least
oi,e 'lroadcd disease that silence
Las I'hcii able to cure in all its hIu,vr.
and hat is Catarrh. Hall's Cataiib
Cur im the only positivecuro known
to tlm medical fraternity Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, ro
quires a constitutional tietineut.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blcoJ
and mucous surfarss of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the pati-
ent strength by building up the
constitution and assisting imtu-- c in
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much fsith in its coral i

powers, that they offer Ooe Hund-
red Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props'.
Toledo, Ohio

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
J all s Family Pills are the best.

To Invrnlora.
Write for particulars of the Copper

Basin Gold and Copper Mining Com-

pany recently organized ,to develop
valuable properties in Arizona. 3 round
floor chance for a few investors.
Prescott, Arizona.

Mrs. Sen hares Gcntlerling.
Rosa Ann, daughter of Raehuel and

Margaret Elizabeth (Mcstz) Plcnrd.was
bom near Freeburg, Dec. 31.1SI2, mar-
ried Sephares Gemberling D.-C- . 2i, 1S54
and died in Penn township Feb. 3,P.ki:
age I 09 years, 1 month ami 3 days. The
father of Mrs. Gemberling came from
Germany when a noy. Her mother
still lives at Moore Park, Michigan, at
the extreme age of V2 years. Of her
brothers and sisters we can name the
following :

1. Morris, resides in New Mexico.
2. Elviua, married Henry Genibcr-lin- g

and resides at Three Hi vers,
Mich.

3. Julia, married Calvin Duck.
4. Fanhie, married Sepha.es Maines.
". Sarah, married James Howe, now

resides ut Clyde, ().
. Elizabeth, married Henry C. Fish-

er, of Elkhart, Ind.
7. Jane, married Edward Rergey,

now resides at Moore, Park, Mich.
' Thechildrun cf Sephares Gemberling

and wife are :

1. George, married and resides nt
Rellevue, ().

2. Rarbara, married Eiuuiet White,
resides at Freeburg.

3. Henry, was twice married, both
of his wives are dead and resides
at Syracuse, Ind.

4. Margaret F., married V. A. Fish-

er, now it side at New Columbia,
I'..
I MIii, married Lincoln I lupins,
how residents of Lime Lidge, l'a.

I'. U. Anna, man ied I rwiu 1 1 uiiimel
and resides at lluilevue, ().

7. Susie, iniirricd I. Milion llomtgof
Selinsgrove.

' . Sallie, I wit '.
II. Ira, married Sullie Kreishei- - and

resides in Penn twp.
10. Eva K., ill) Lewis F., and (12i

Minnie, residing ai home.
in luuiuion to l.ie aisive 1. cliililreii

living, two dieil young, making II
children. Tlie.c are ') urand children
living and three dead.

Among the writer's earliest rccollct
lions of childhood was the familiar
face of the deceased and we regret to
Ik compelled to chronicle her death
She was a hiving niotuer, a faithful
wife and a kind ucighLiorand a member
of the Keforn.ed church of Selinsgrove.
Funeral sen I 'cs will take place Satur- -

d ly at the house.

POUT TUKVOUTO.N.
Dr. Krebbs is now failed as

pupa'' Krebbs.
Miss Al.la Shallcr of I hinilnrc

was a caller in town .Moinlav.

Miss Henrietta Uohrcrol McKees
Half Kails was the welcome guest
of Mis.- - Xellie Daiilicrt at the Port
rYovcrton I louse over Snmlav

Mrs. T. II. and bro her
Archie Auekcr, niade a business

trip lo Chapman, ! inlay.

II. K. Charles spent the lore part
of the week with his dauirlifcr. .Mrs.

Wni. I.rubakcr at Sunbiiry.

Key. Scarle is coniliicting revival
services in the IT. Evan, church

Jerre Snyder is busy renin lding
lis property which he recently pur-has- cd

from E. 1''. Charles.

Win. Schrawdcr returi'.ed to l.ew- -

isluirir alter having spent :i week
with his wife.

Rev. 1 1 aney celebrate 1 the Lord's
supper Sunday evening in the Evan.
hurch.

Jacob Snyder and family of Sha- -
mokin Dam arc visiting .las. Ifonscr
ind fumilv.

The recent snow fall affords good
sleighing and we arc taking every
possible advantage of it.

C. D. Hogar and wife enteilained
l l n ia merry sleighing party, ruuriay

evening.
. ..H

A l.pnry nt Hie4.rl
Is often a run-dow- n evsre.ui. Weak

ness, nervousness, lick of nppetite.
ere rev and ambition, with disorder-ee- l

liver and kidnevs often follow an
attack of this wretched disease. The
greatest need then is Electric Bit-
ters, the splendid tonic, blood puri-tie- r

and regulator of Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys. Thousands have
proved that they wonderfully

1 strengthen the nerves, budd up th
system, and restore to health and
good spirits after an attack of GHd.
If sufferine. try them. Only flOc.
Perfect satiefactiou guaranteed bv
the Middleburg Drug Co., Graybil',
Garman & Co.. Richfield, Pa., Dr. J.
V. Sampsell, Pennsereek, Pa.

OCNDOKK.
An cllort made lor the happiness

of others lifls us a'tive oursclvc--- .
A. E. WituK-- has tlinr j;o(h1

farm horses for sale, and Frank
Woodiinis tillering Ins buy team
at a reasonable ju ice

Our cliant;eal!e weather lias cut
the ice crop short ami a number of
our ice houses arc si ill empty.

Maria DumWe and Mears
spent a day witli S.irali Sliainl.acli
at Tort Trcvoi ttin.

Some of the inmates r( the town-
ship s m it hiiusf will IT in 1 other
quarters by spring.

S. S. Ncitz and Jackson Stroh of
I'ort Trc vi irton passed ilmuih town
on their way to Vcnlilhi on busi-

ness.

Ed Witim-- has a lot of nc.v fish
nets for wile.

J. V. Wagner will move to
station by spring.

21 lbs of Sugar for 1, at Dun- -
ttoiv s.

D. W. Kaniblc of Milton visited
Ins father, who is on the sick list.

I'olilics has cli inns or there vui'ild
not be so nianv c - h, i,r
field.

New lb V (I

Lvili.i 1 loo. i r
died on M.n i.i ! ) ti.i
John (.!. and

were in town.
The public v,:

bridge at Henry J

iitie.iilcd ai.il tin-

and it i ot ii w.i
of an enterprise

omis Ihiiiiliu'e's.

Jai-o- S. Shafer o
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Jl relics
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irni'. IS

a customer t

Ira Wilnier is working .o the
island.

Tin; school house upon v hill
top is a beacon light fixing the des--
tiny the coining irenciatiun nnd
yet parents allow their children to
play truant. "

1 he 1 ist liicrca-ino- -

larit v.

ai

"!

us

as

iu n.

is in pOjlll- -

Si.vcil ll.-- r iill.l s 1. 11.-- .

"Thro, weeks ourclinbliy little boy
u as ('hail i ( I l'n. uinoniii i.liiiosi.
to a skeleton," wiiles Mrs.

of I. iisiint i I v, (). "A tert:b!..
cough set, insjntenf agooild'xdoiH
tna'.ine.t lot si .. ml weeks, grew
worse eveiy (biy We l.eu used Dr
King's N w DiM Oe;y lor Cons .mp-- ti

ii i, and or .I ai lie was s mn sou in I
and well. e ill e sure

the las'

1..1

new

evei

of

by
W.

medicine bis .fe."
know it is the o'.ly sure

this Lriaic!
Millions

Collylis, Ci-ld- all ri 11 ,ll
Tiie burg Dniu't

Giaybiil, (larinau andC'.i . I'.icli ,

l'n., J. .s.m.psell. I'enus
ClTek. Ph. gllllMlllll'e al isllictloll.
) lc uiid "I. Tn.il hollies .

UNION TOW NSJ11P.
t ha- -. W alter ami

Sch rev spent part of last c

ii'--

rill.' lo;-- .

.Mi. 1.11, 'o.,

In U.

SI. lici

.Mr.

friends iu Willianisport.
1. W. Longacic had a siK-

( has
with

Northumberland l.i- -t Tin

Mrs. I1'. C. Kishcr of Salem j

put of hist week v.iih her itiier.
Mrs. Louisa Spnngler :it Ver.l

Chas. Koltz of Cabala, while
iting his brother (Jco. here
week, fell on the ice ami brokt

In al

i.t

in
ii la.

his
collar bone.

Dr. II. M. Krebs f lYnl Trcv-orlo- n

may soon establish ;t branch

ollice at or near Ycrdilla.
W. J. llcrniiin is hauling corn (o

Selinsgrove'. Mr. Herman is ore
of our prosperous limners am! will
move on a large farm this spring.

I. W. Longacre will move to J lot
Springs this spring. We wonder
whether I. W. knows the origin of
the name for the place.

.1. 1. Slander one of our limners
who minds his ow n business (ir.-- t, is

g tiling ready to build a big tobacco
shed.

J. S. Auckcr is moving bis steam
saw mill on (Jco. X. Wetzel's tract.

Fred Wise intends to (put farm-
ing this spring and begiu to do day
laboring again.

A party of about twenty too'v a
survey of the public road lea ling
from Freeburg across the lull 4 lat
Wednesday. A few of the county
candidates saw the start.


